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TM WlnthMp c:vn ... man:blDI 
band wW Inv• TuNdaJ to par-
Udp,1W 1n Charleston'• famou, 
Aaala fNUva.l nut wto., 
nu~ band wm man:h 1n the an· 1 
nual pan.de feetu.rlnc South Car· 
ollN btauUel Tursday eftemoon.1 
and \Wna pt.na are chanled. wut 
return to lhe Colle&e that nl&hL 
The oraan.Lu.Uon, teevlna eart," 
TueiidQ momina, will travel ln 
two Carvl.iM Semi(' coaches. 
• v--11-0 
-1-IO-OP,• 
000,000 -· ud .......,_ 
mi,,-. 






Pictured above la the David80n collep band which, under the direcUon of Chriltopher Pfohl, wiU irfve a ,,oncert In 
the new auditorium tomorrow nlpt at 8 o'cloek. Tht Winthrop band 'll·ill join the vf1itoro at the eod of the concert and 
tbe two 011Pllllzatlon1 will plar toptltu, Prlcea an 10c for ot•denu and 26c and 60c for otbon. 
Willcox Made 
Frosh l-4ead 
D.)rmltorles wUJ " ope-Md &t 
urday befor~ each lfflCult'd &m-
d.11 ,~tvm, he -,.. to thal aay 
&lf'I who obJecm IO ltawllnf oo 
Sunday ma,' ttlW'D • cby nrJy. 
Acc.'Ordlnc IO Mr. Kelb', the 
chana wlll b. matt or 1na 
~nenl. 
Saki Do,.,.,_ ..-!' McCown, newly• 
t>lttt.Po! :Stl.ldtnt Dvvunment pra• 
I 
i;t..-n:: " £1 !• Q,1 belie-f that lhla 
cha"'r wlll eoablo! •ludanta to :ad-
just lOOtT"::.:,lva "'4lff 1,11.&iclrJJ UP· 
on their rd'l.m b khool aad ,t fs 
my ho;,e tb•t It will do awQ' wl,!1 
MlfM of th,, •hyiq ovu wtlkh 








COSTS YOU . NOTHING EXTRA! 
Neely Motor Co. 
ROCK'S 





Charlotte, N. C. 
THE 
'l?>~P.BIZo~ 
.... TOU:' 1 Naff OC:I.Uft'II IIOTU 
aulDUCI ro, TOVIIQ WOIIU 
' 
ll•t 11 Cllle1e Cl••• 
i1 NewY1rk 
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.FANCY, BEA\'Y GROCERIES 





SOMETHING NEW-TRY m 
DWf\11 ceob ... ..._ .. .__om Illa 
••• ol mur foodlr. Wlita flOII alp 7•1'• 
11ow1, ......... - .... ,_..,.,.u ... 
................................ 
u-a.._.t1t.11...._,.v • .._na1_.. 
·u;p. It W- TMI ad TOO ... TOOi 
CHEERWINE BO'ITLING WORKS 
PHOD711 
BAKER'S SHOE SER VICE 
E. Main St. - Phone 2Z'7 
Delivery Service to Winthrop 
- 'flablao - ,. ... ,._..._.,_ 
IPZCIAL COLLEGE IIA1'D 
The loU- - nla, ~ ....tlDod ID hcwlf 
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RIDE A BIKE 
JUST FOR FUN/ 
a.a Tau AU. r- atud 
Acnaa abNl f..- Colleet 
WE II.AKE AIID DVPUCATZ 




WHITE CYCLE CO. J. E. Bass & Sons 
SPORTING GOODS 
GOLF BALLI, a.gu.tu He, I fo, ·----·-··---·- lie 
GOLP TE.Ell, box ~ ID -·----·----.......... ___ lie 
GOLF QLOVJ:11 --·-------· lie 
TEIINII BALLS ....... -·-·-------- He• lk 
TElfNl8 RACll£","S ----------·-- II.II up 
""IT PAYS TO PLAT .. 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
PbON Ill 
THOMAS AND HOWARD 
WHOLESAI.E GROCERS 
CHESTQ. I , C. 
Tast~ i.i the charm of 
Cuc.i-Cola. le n~vct loses 
the ddightful appeal that 
first atua ... "1.cc.1 you. And it 
never £ails U> give you a 
happy afrcc-:u:nse of com• 
p!~te refrt•shnJcn~. So, join 
the millioas who enj oy 
th i d i: licious taltt: or 
Coca-Cola and get: the feel 
oC- ri:frcsbmcot. 
THAT REFRESHES 
.............. .,n.c.c..r .... c..., 
llOCJC HILL COCA-COLI. BOTTLUIO CONPA.JfY 
Come lo See Us 
We Are Glad to Serve You 
CATAWBA LUMR.;.R COMPANY 
I ._ _________________ __ 
'Merchants Wholesale Grueery, Inc. 
COLUMBIA. I , C. 
•11 YMn et D•,-.able S.n&.c." 
PALME'ITO QtTARRIES COMPANY 
Plloullll 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
CRUSHED QRAIUTE FOR Alff' CONITJl'O'CTlON _1 .. _11:. ____ ... ________ , _________ , . ...... __________________ ., , ___ ________________ ., 
\ 
EDITORIALS ~ ~ ~ - - • C:.~ ,D FEATURES 
OPINIONS -fk&,. ~ ~ __:' r~A_la _ _:1&. __ c_OL_U_M_N_S __ _ 
--------
• We See Ourselves 
For tR--o daye now we have 
watehed with intereot the pd. 
aboutlna or tho high ochool bofa 
and sirla up !or Iii• )lualc Festival. 
We've enjoyed their muaic and 
....,•ve enjoyed talldns lo them, but 
we"ve parllculari¥ eaJoyed lftina 
ourselves a• we u.d !o be. And 
llffiRI ourNlvu. •• aN 1lad aud-
deni¥ the! we have ...,wn up. 
We olfl"ee that carefree youth-
It Ume la ouch a lhlq-la fun. 
We Ollree that it mlsht be nice lo 
Fun around without reaponaibilf4 
11-. but aince ww'w 1nlaMI col-
iep we nnd it rather enjoyable to 
arey the chip of extra responal· 
bilitiea on our youna allouldera. We 
nnd it more .otimulali!III lo work 
herd and then to ftnd youth apin 
in hard play. w,·ro 11ad that we 
can think •hffl tliinkins la needed. 
And ou. hlsh achoolera, you'vt 
si,-.. "" aotn•.thlna besides your 
m11Bic. You'ire ai\fen u, better un-
d1ntandi111' and tolerance or your 
aae--and t>ther ,tiU. you have 
1nade ua like ourtelvh. We'll wel-
come Y'>U back next year. 
• 
• Rave You Sicned Ui,T 
John10n hal~ lo -1 of u,, la 
the c,ampua metropoU. !or -1al 
and bu1i.... pi,.to-plhon. To 
moat of u, it ui.ata 11rimuily for 
our pJeuure and ua at any tlm~ 
to wbich we ea, am.er But in or-
der to riw the numeroua campua 
orpnhaU0111 and ,roupa • CMUCe 
1o uae t'1la buildins, aome often 
overlooked JIN1Ctin1t !on:e muat 
work behind Ibo acenu. 
To awld conftlcu '111d mlaUJ1dar-
llandinp In club and ,roup pth-
erlnp, It bu been the cullom for 
all orpnhatlona d .. iroua of meei.-
ln1 in JohDSOn hall lo alp IOP Ill 
advance !or Ila roo11111. Thia year 
there hu 'Jeon a IODdency toward 
ovtrlooklns 11111 amall but .... rul 
nicety. 
S....nl ampua JIOllpa have been 
au1,aed rooma !or their perma-
MDI uae. l~ aeema llloslcal that 
aucb ,roupa alp up for their own 
meetlns plaeu. Yet auch th ... hi.-
tul:uesa la u. convenience to thoae 
CASUALLY 
WilA Bsrn JUca.umow 
. • Bouquela to 
B ~:~pl~f~ brou1btfortb auch a pn,sram Mlhatpreoent,. ad In auembly tbla week. 
•-=='--"--'· Frankl¥, we had 
bqun lo think that our aextat and 
eft8tfflble 'tN!re naftle& onl1, hyt 
from Tuesday', preoentaUon we 
learned the rea-
,t TGl!c of - JIOIIPI over 
StNnt Tai...: the State and the 
leslalat.ure I I Ir. • 
to h•r our mualcal talent. We're 
proud or the !act that Ibo mualc 
~e--nt w, 1how olr Ila ....,,n. 
pli.i,men1a by slvbla tbe rut of 
the 11tudent body a p.......,. that 
bettero oae culturally and yet 
entertalna. 
• Su now 'tis time apin for sun-
bath>, and you're all anxloua lo set 
that ftrat coat of tan lo cover the 
wintry pallor oo that :,ou11 be act 
!or aummer play when achoo! bells 
rlns out. And we don't blame :,au. 
but while at WbJ. 
Yot< .llll<la'I throp we auaut 
1IGd; tJ,at :,ou tolerate 
:,wr complalon 
and refrain from OXJl(llln1 abouJd. 
en and lqo In the warmth of old 
Sol. After all, then, la a rule about 
auch, and !or the benellt af lhoN 
who ~Ins lo the tune of Utile 
ruJoo, let's try lo abide by tbom. 
Wl,O must keep Jobnloa hall opan 
durias all-hour meetlllp. 
Each year the Y aecretary 11 re-
qulrtd to hand lo tlie adminiltra-
tlon a n,port of all meetlnp held 
ju John.wn hall. There f1 no way 
lo make thla an aa:urate report 
unleM 11tudenta and club offlclala 
cooperate with the Y by alsnins 
up. For t.Ma purpoee tllere 11 a 
noiebook convealenUy placed in 
Miu Stfn10n'a office. 
JohnJOII hall. we remind you, i1 
a atudent activity bulldfns. Aa 
,uch It belonaa lo each individual. 
Ila upkeep i• the ruponlllblll\7 of 
even thole who UN it c 'lly once 
durlns the Nalon. We remind you 
that the more Johnaon hall le llled. 
and it• u1e reported. the more In-
t.milted in re-!urniablnl and re-
novatlns will be the collep offlclala. 
, . 
• For Adult Entertainment 
Tlala year we watched with a~ 
proval the efforta of the Recreation 
committee lo heul Winthrop out of 
her social las, and for a tlmt we 
thouaht we had found the answer 
to our aocial probltm. But Crom a 
rocent roport by saod authority we 
dlacovertd that, bl a 11•ay, thia at-
tempt lo lift ourtelvea !rum a rut 
hu been a !allure-& !allurt be-
cauae or laclr. of ·1nteNII on Iha 
part of the student body and be-
cause the Recn&t.ion committee 
hu !ailed lo provide entertainment 
aultable to our now ..-own-up 
atatua. 
We realbe Uwt It t&kea a lot o! 
time and trouble to plan parila. 
and be-.auae of thia ww'd like lo ... 
the co111m!'tee rewarded by inter-
ested partic:fpa,l.n. We •irree that 
••mea and 1ln1-ael8iona are pretty 
sooc1 fun-If one likeo that kind of 
fun-but for p1 esumably grown-
up ilrll and their datea we advo-
cate, !or the committee'• benellt, 
entertal11ment that appeal1 to lhe 
-· • 
• 1'he Dies Cut 
Recentl¥ we read another article 
on the Dies committee. We would 
not bother lo brln1 ft lo ynur at.-
l•ntion here had It not concerned 
a fellow achool, our '\'arheel broth-
er, the Unlvenlty of North Caro-
llnL And be<&uae we know lhe 
univerafty, wo're interoated. 
Wh.., ll!r. m .. a•d hla eollorta 
bepn probina Into the educational 
principles and penonnel of a kl ... 
man achoo!, he'• .. It.ins close 
home. Not, of courae, that we're 
worried that he'll extend bla delv• 
ins our way; in our opinion any 
commuofatlc tandenctu at Win-
throp would merely be eolll0bod1'• 
play at a HUia radlallam, nothia1 
more. 
Oh .... 11-we thoulht you'd like 
to know. 
Lool:s at Bool:s and Things 8tJ:~ 
In the aprln&, thlna. bloom; thal'I Under". SM rM.Y' have had lrouble 
~~~c:i;::,~~~.= :r=.~~ r!:LL~~ 
thue. WhJ' \M fl.lror, tomathln1 •· their lrOUb"' NUil, 
t!nly new is blaemlnc there this • You thln.k you haw lroubi.! Term 
9PliJI&. 11 CM°l be ui.n, \heN'• s-pera can't compete wtth havlaa to 
notbJnf new a-.• lhan. 11°1 acw,n. ftnd • 800 paund bear. e.n. TM 
Hollywood bu takffl owr the retlor· woodt _. hall ot ~ oh. no. Tbe 
eel C'Olonlal c:apt"-1 ol V&ralnla. tn. awrqa bear wel&b• jmt ,00 pounds, 
a1ead of pllOIUl9 bttnc 8\'ft'J'WhG'it and nothlna puQ7 Ukit that wW do. 
it'1 pn,p boJa. lnalnd of llatlha It'• a IOO-J)OUDdff, or DO abow. IIQ· 
Wul\lneloft aod the hononblit bt you thlak bc1iaa nccaon, ud 
Geo,et tnedln& 1M ll'fflWW8rd, lt"a wolva end other tuny critters la 
Ca17 Grant who'• •trktfna U'OWld .. ,,., wen. the Dk.tYla a&'911 :1ndinl 
ftuhine bla Cria and ~Inc off Iba It that WI)'. To ad .. more l'lro coala 
claft la h1I chin. Back in the days \0 tMlr hNdl.. lb-, c:aa't ftnd the 
wtq Tont Jetrenon wu foundlnl ,uper .. nbnal d•r to tut OM of UM 
the t.n.lwerany or Vll'llnla. and Pllt· l•dlns a:artL Tune dwr II.Ice that 
rick Henr, wu ~ hu fel. don't haDS*I eftl')' dlly.' Thar, ... 
tow cltlnm Cand hla kin&) to 11,w ellCMlp, ~ !lie f'N1 ~ la a 
him libff17 or-. who wouJcl have MnWNF lWla twalH•,-U•.W.. Too 
drnmed Chai ttald WlllJarmburs talL loo dala fOI his .... widl ,...._ 
WOUid aumamb lo hn,adeta (nm, \ht! la Illa fl&le _. a drawl la kl& •olOt. 
Wat, of all placa, • spedal tiodft drawL Tbe wo.-1d 
ai. .. b en a w--.. Ellaaltlltth la full of )M,,-. bua •• -. ef lllilm 
,-.. SIie uute4 Iba wbele 1W119 ... au.d Iba ~ ,.s.. From a lllft• 
............ ..,,.. TtM ol Ullrtr· ••nd .,., ... ~· ....... wta-
ty"". JM ..... aepll Ubd W. DOWM old .... lamalMag WU lldt• 
IIJalorbl ,-...dff, DOW lo Its lag iD IMN I"- SO U.,, ·- NIU 
DlDelll ~ tlloll u onr. c....,. bollM. too. Narbe 111&1 !tomitlr Wile 
.. Its Wle to --n. ff...,. et Vb, ltral ••• u.,.. aNNIUI the cormr 
glala"'. calltdad a cut, ... _... la Item 'IO'l la roar home :own woaW 
ea W~ Aaalml Iba kdl· Ot Iba put. bid U some Wile Im.I 
drep o1 Iba CloTenoir'• P&INa U.,, ._.a'l tltn up IOao '"T1le Teuu.,"' 
an dNlotln9 a.or.. W..w..t• ,... wW .. .a.lnd. 
Cl'1lltlag lfOlllt ffllllD, Iba .... cllllaa· • 
..,. Allo la Iba kdlllf'OIIN U.,, .,. TIie man who confounds ,o muu 
... _... • emu nkmlal...,.... has a MW blucnphw Interest 1n 
a,bll f'fOla WWI.am and Mur ~ the Dublla-hGrn Jama la,tt inlplr• 
So for ...... •lllln wl'lllt a lrJGk • C'd H...t>ett Conuh to undtnnb an 
mall'lelalala le WUU.. aad Mur, We estimate of thla lr!mN lndlvldualllL 
ncomJUlld Iba lantrJ b would ,._, "'time" lookl •t Ulit blqn.ph•r, the 
.W, be .U.Mlf ...S-, wadi, •tMI UH IIUbJH't, and daclam 
• lbat JflJ\"f! ill tar n.orc bnpor&aal and 
MU"jorie Klnn11a Rawlln&I had her • far bid.tar bklcnpher of himall 
1111,1 at wrll!~ about the more .,... than Gorman. Mouthlne auperlaUva. 
d.Jd ,lementa ot nanu, lhf'ft lhe ..,,.... ranks Jtqtt •ilb Iha ... 
tried delcrlblnl ~ Ion of • .wunp, IDOr101a. ll publ hlm on • lrvel -tth 
land NJ Dnd hla dNr. Tbla MlUN Blab and Beetbown; and loudlf If• 
1ta17, "The YaarHal .. , ~~ nadan a.- tbat be la ahaoar a BU.le ol 
Who bad ianoNd hff tullff at&m,ptil. WW a fl'N,I artld. aa talllaate)f 
"'Colden APPies .. Md "South Moan UMl,I ...... md .. IIIP ... lad. 
• • • • • • As Others See Things • • • • • : • • 
We lib I.be ll'UI, ~" ar,umaot. and 4lr Uidktr, pro Ill ~? W• could nanM" N"ffft1 
We Uk, the..._. ~uam. and f'GDo aoelal club& at WlaUvop dlDPUI cSuu:en wbom .. would 
Wit Uke- the Artut COWM ~ .,. voted out. W.U ind tood. A con11da' taps to ,.... 81\1' danN' 
Wit 11.lru our tadlcn, PfOl, laa thot bad been dlaturt>f.aa floor, but u.e,, haw ha.nit, bftn con· 
We Ukethe«clll"fflLoal. Wmlbrop'a PNte or mind far Wl'e1"81 1lda'ed aa poulbllitla for memt.r. 
We love Wlnlhl'l'tp, ,-rs Md bNn aetUacl ship la the German club. 
Bui we're to tired o,f llkJ.ft.l ......,.. But at the bP&lnntac ol Ulla 711'!' Slru:i. tht club II not a branch of a 
thlna, .. round • dub atW ,,.hln& and naU.-»1 club. end 11nat Ill member· 
We "Wu.I some ~ .... letlit" twldkmml: ao MUb' lib our old 1?\,p la'° 1bnlr.ed, would we not baw 
to , .. .:.W.,, .aelal l'C'OIIPI that wt W9ft amued • t.tore democratic campua It lhal 
-Tbe 9td. that ll too wu not lbollahtd 1D lal:I di.lb wtft broun Up. or Its ~ · 
ITM abow wu wrltlea befo,- Ulla ,ev'• .. pa.nd IWNP"• ablp poalbllltlM expanded to In--
week'• lttt.r 121M ia.) We undtntlnd that I.be ~ cl\lda more ttudmll. and ti. bl chol» 
e club exilb: lot the pUl1lOlf of brtnt· lnl 1Umben a mon democralk pro-
To &he Editor of -n.. JohNoftlall•: inc \Oplhar the bnt •mane c:emp- C'fdure WNW roUowtd? 
A 7"111' &Ad a haU aao, aftff a• ua dulC'tn, but does WI club fuWI -Mu, Claire PlacJaiq, 
T ... .!ohuaalaa wuu 110 _.. 
It a ITPQl&tlu for ~. 
Utoroq:b...., ud fail'Ula la Cft'• 
•rins UM Wlothrop nmt11ufty, 
WW ,..., lr.lDdly call CHU' dll9lloD 
to..,.tallln-akmunNa,la 
.._, ...... i ......... ..i...i-
Jnrd8Jla& U• u.. •all boiK 1D 
""'-lot\'· 
NIWII BolJID 
11.AaGU&T BklCS. NANCT Coo-
~ .Eu&&an.H C'UNNINOHAM 
IVilA RuilA!O/r: CUDl!i 
We acquire SfHe. :------; 
;;·E~ n · 
'°' IOI c!Q. MQbe 
=Jn~o!11o~V: "* ~ 
tlOOd pcatun crac:e-
tuu., or 'lftlkl.n.l u 
on ut. Arr, wq, ~ 
:.'.'"1\ .::. !es;:; ... -·-----·· 
ldN that w'd llu to aee raulta from. 
• 
TIie C'llfl'lpUll now It u U Uw tomament 
and the •wap ~Mn had ...- beal. but 
oh. how tM lli,b Khool mwklul Ide 
ow,r. W• tnmblr at tMlr enav and.,.. 
dft' U IN pi.ct, wlll ever bl> Iha arm 
.,.m. Of coune. \M7 always liN,ve u. 
exal'lly u we wtn. aid. to MU. down lo 
bminea In quJet. But tbe7' proYide Clp-
1141 rwfr'elhment whU• ~ harT, N well 
u muak. 
• 
Fa-um the Gnnd Eutem IP the •lorJ' that 
P. C. orakln tot tkbi. from the local ar-
dft' copa rm- puldna j\&nk wblch wu a 
cw tn lM m.Jddlit ot the t&rftl anv Z Lm. 
Maybe ,OU pt a loX at thit nd uu:I blue 
Ta,lor \en'or, 
• 
Thm • IOI of 1lrla pt caDd, for belns 
...athm:alf hu.pllabl,. Dott, McCown'I 
wuWhillUll'I. 
• 
lfow. It cxaan to III on tlUI maUu of 
our s&epplq damll rmll:1111 .,.. and 111uak 
rot the INt'tWDbUIII South CU'Ollna ~ 
Ja&on thel ma,bre CUolim. m.llhl ... her 
cbaPl'I b7 AhlpJtlal up her new llaJ' Q\,em 
to tu• atrutllna IN:tonl from tbe Winthrop 
boncbtan. Thea m.llht ahe plead Iha Caro-
lina Cll\llt with 1tninll of " Dhd.., and the 
"Hua:a,HuJa lilaM"'~ . 
• 
Somebody often anDlher ddAIIIOd of 
&due11tlon 1n 11w •111• )'OU wllh to tall:e 
IC 
"Undloua clabohtlon of tbe obyloua ... 
• 
Julla Wall.ace JLllt a\oplled mt lo 87 .a.a 
wanta ht.r name ln thll wftk; 1M wlU con• 
trlbutanutWNL 
• 
--ran. clad, a.ad cua. .. -lhat'• the male 
tlAll4llfd Mt up b7 the P. C. £otda, -~ 
UC to anolhff of t.twlr innltable mrn:,a. 
Su.rpristQlt,. a nwnbft of ~ pit ,ieem 
'° ueel la \ht blavu--art. 
jPERSONALITIESI 
CATHERINE EASTERLtN 
..... _.....  ., ... ,._ .. __ 
••• Sena&or fw row-~ ••• RIDDCIIW7 Y 
<.tllnet member ••• w..,..., ot tha AlbleUc 
w •• . """'lcal --dub ••• Cao., 
thtte bet swllnr:nen • ,•. Bat d.Jvu lut 
71W and thll ••• Hocker vanlQ' • .• o• 
tm,ulahed , •• Pti.711e111 edueaUCID m&&Jar. 
Sffllw from Charla\GIII , •• 8borl • , , 
Bionda • • , S,. u,h\ blue , • • E;rtbrowa 
IO up. don.' t mma dowo. • •• PW'polefW 
walk,, •• Thlnka Charletlml II South Cu-, 
~1n:,· h~~=: ~=-': 
u ...... ..,. ... C...1- wb1lo .-
dnDr la open , , , ean, 11-p wtlh a dock 
la the room • •• can·, 11tep with the IJ&bt 
on • • • OUl'I IO to tlftp bdon IJ&bta,,oul 
•• , Lut two .a. ot rooauutet woa'I kl 
hcF ••• UMd lo I!<> lo bod wllh lhe d11ck• 
em ••• Rooma.•:.e. broke 1h11 bablt •••• 
Fr.ah a.Ir addle'\ • • Sdt4171frd cba1rm11D 
or t.tw .. VemtllaUcia Caaun.t.tta ..... Roam--
tnale la Mlftl.-oClcllil wtndcrw P\tlber·UD 
, • NtchU, rtla la lhoY1aC wladow up to 
...................  ei-i..-.--"l(la MJ  , __ _ 
Thlnb thot'Olala ..... .,. "°" .. 
eeUnl , .• Fond of ToddJe Houae ~ 
laLr pl•. t.oo • •• LUca IOft plall: and blu. 
o.at,ot-unUorm ~loth• (wtll·~ on 
~, • •• Thick •tau and Frmeh bit!I 
•• • SWiNl thiap like H-, •• • Eva 
bu.,1 birthday carda •loae thla line • , • 
CU'Olita,. c:mm:lom • • • Pimento chNN 
ArutwkJMa are Nndant tare ,he brtap 
beet from • • • Bl•JSl:lllth.l, Jaunll home •• • 
Clabnl W bt a lonl P.,,.l·C- Ian ••• 
Hites hat.a: and ••• Ac-ctaaUona o( llcJn& 
. ...... 
Conllrmtd wwrier' , • • ErMI of ~ 
ptqulnc Mr DCN' • • • Mak• mlDd up 
quidr;ly, 1nd •Ud:a to h , , • DtlcrmJaed 
., , • S.ta aoaaeUl.taL UI:• It, Ntl out to pt 
It ••. Oqht io tonn a ooe-woman 1on ud 
found bureau • •• i.... *""7lhlna bu.I 
hft had ••• Nt,p!acm tour boob In one 
momlftt . •• Manapd to Ima the .-
rbtdt lwke ln iet minutes: ••• Ill • piadl 
walll "VU11t'U I De-. 
I . 
l"RIDl .. r, APRIL Ill, t,•IMO----------------......;:rH E Jc, H N. 0 NI A .-.GIi ii 
Anna Alr'-rl Reporu 1Book and Key ~ nd T ~ Davidson Band To Thl·s s oc1·a1 Campus I "ti" t T ogs II roppmg Play With Winthrop m a es WO -Br EIIILT ,...... Ba d Sa rda M d No h C'han,,your-you,d_, n tu Y 
--------------------.-----='----- on ay ig t ~ .. ':'~~ln~°:u:r. :~ .:~: d•~~n::::._ ~ =.;:: 
B S U C ., r . Ba H d The Edllh Beunbllwah I.Ind Vlrpnla c-utr,; pul a sooc la ,ow hart, a Pfoltl. wW ..... CONNI !a .. , , , OUnCI C:nlQ~ nquet ere On re Herrla& were lonnally lnlU. ... ""''' un your "-"""'k up" lo .. ,. oudllo,I.,. ,_,... ...... ~ J•~ ----------11nio lhe Book and Ker, Winthrop"• AprU. "1:id fur lhNI Wl'J' feminine • tM .....,iv lkhardar altld .... 
\V/'1th Mother Goose Saturday .... , .... on, ..... .._-· ""'""'"' ......... ..., ... , ••• ' ........ • Hmlooto •11• 1"' .......... - " '··-· V'/ the wffflend ln Charlo\W, a.. meetlnl ln .Johmon hall MCIIM.l.ly blowet, on. wllh arlldt 11! &GUM• F• U. lut alllllben a U. 
Ana- look.la, Ion, ~nd hard tor.---------- =• O: .. ~~~~ = ~t1~: :=:.~:"!.Jor ot Pa.· ~-:r ~';b;n!,:::11!", remlnder or =:.~ J:. .:~CD= 
;,::°~!:a '::n annque~~~=~ ~arbln Sunn/ies Fun In Aucua&a. LoalN eora .. u Ul peril)', is praldant of the W•d• From "MllldemolMUe", u .. t'Ol• mulnt • total of aboul lta ,_. 
.. ,-,- Clsarloue, and 11an1e1 C\&Uar In Hampton Lllenr'J' eoclet7, Grand a.1e 1lrl'• !uh.ion Wat.book. pie oa Im ... ,.. :~~~~~~ Goose •or Saturday D'~te Charlotte, Kuy l!aama Hutll' In Alpha ot Strawberry Laf, a •n· ' 'Sprln1 la hre In the Anwrkan Af .. , the ·•aun. 1be ·-
---, ,.., .. _ ri u Wan Shoab with Rella NcCalla. al.or, bilWlan of Btla Btta Beu. way. Hall :u 1he !'Yd, white, and MIid wW ..... tala die .t.J,1.,. 
lld °".,::r:; ':.!."':~''f~ Party In Gymnasium ==-v~= IAIA ~~~ =le:-=:~~~ na~b:·:· be mnarter lhls 1prlne :: • Upt luadl ill '911Daoa 
twne1 .. pMtce cardl. J.nar.od of C&me SatUJ'daJ nl&ht and Win· BowaU In SalbburJ, hsDan 1lnl.l, an E'n&lllh major of An• than In your own navy blu"! Aud TM Da91da,a bencL -. .. a. 
nama lJtU. bo) klu11, tor tbe lhn>p 1trls and their da&n were Stuart la Fayetteville, f'lonBce d~ la praldffll of Bela Pi w1U1 whlk at'CWSOria, and per• bN.I la dm Nell-. plafl nptu. 
bo,s. aad L&tUe Jkt.~ia tor the at the om havina: run supplied by Lawaoo and ~ ahular ln Thell., and a mnnwr of Le Cercle haps .i 1ar11e "Ute RN" b.111, yoc Ir •••• WBT ... la nciflll._. .. 
llril with the pictww h..a, of the £ . 0 , Harbin, nenation dffl1or. Spartanbu111, EIMDol' a.INN and f'Nnca~o . the Secvndar'J' Educ:aUon won't look ltk" 1100 alrla you've oae of die •---• ....ac.1 or• 
au.ta were mied.. Doll• :.,uibotl.l.· h'om a lo I, before I.he nvwd Muy M~ al Colwnbla col• club, and J>raby\tl'lan Sll.ldffll falnUy taHftlbled all wlnkr. _.alu.tSam of ... CuallaM. 
aq DWDenlUI DW'Rr'J' rur• cbar· delttackd, plq pan,; and auch DC"· ltae, VW.I Laa1 ID ChaPln. Ar· co\lllcll. What will fubk>n think or nut:> • 
~ wan a.rtU,ed u N!D.\ff· t. .1118 wett et",Jo,ecl by • few mlala .......,_ and R..a.r Jacb n.. atudmU have bMn ... A htJak,r)t manufac.-turer ra•h'tt· 
1,1WC9' oa 1,be ,U.llll table. t-.rt, comers. T~ party wa in lit Rode Hill. , .. ,..._ Fu.I in lec&ed on the bui. of their dis· tlsft, ··t.:ver-ao-falnt11 IC'efltfti h~- Bethea New Head of 
The eat •PNMT' Lit p II full awiJ11 from 9 ia 10 wUb 1-10 Green\·iUe, Meaa Smllb in lfcClel. tlnp:Wwd NC'Ordll tn liberal art terr-,ou wralk wllh rragnam>c". Wbeelt:" WU elev..; 1nirod~ boy, and clrla. ..Broilffl•e)'e-'I lanavllle with A.- Leuad. I.or· .,uc1m main\ained for Uuft COil· And •terrr Hull. that in1elliCt'nl "Brush and Palette .. 
b R A FUrr lib speech .,,.. on Mary" and (l\her pmn ~re fol - ralDe Trier In Greenwood. Don, .ecu:Jve Yfll'S. For lb,la period UWJ )'OUnl• A.mertra11 who ~\·ulutw1n-
.. ~ , · " rotiowed b a nune lowtd by a lood old ,..,._,,,ued thr U..llowe and Ellaabelll have- mainlained • quallly point t&ed i:lov~ 1tyln by 1:n •a1 1111:, u M.n~ !klhr.l wu elecled sm'· 
r~ ~ bl ~ 1 tl.unt.e~ ,quore dantt. At ten the auests Hana!Uoa 1n For1 Mill wl1h D•· rutlra of 2.50 IA counea of whlth 110,·l' with •·octk>n lr~ls" h111i oent of the Brush and Peletle for 
Pol.17 HuueU. and Franc-• car: formt'd a &nDd march which end• dr WU... AmtU. Clark ln rat 1ira1t '78 per cent ran of • non· done It q11ln'. This tlRM" lt"11 u IK"'' the 11-IIO-U MIiion •t a l'ftffll 
wik accompan.wd b Vivian td in front o1' \be refnshmm~ ChnWr wllh N.....,.t HaldMU. profeMk)nal nalw.. Th• Book 1lovl' ...,.hh shieldl thral c:OO'k' uu,. n1N!tu,.i. 
' uak y t\&miah· lable where dhr;ico cusa and USOl1• 1'11eNU Babb lu Columbia, Nur and KeJ' ls a 111JClelY ~ I.O beyund 1hc ftn1er-lips-1ttrCa·1 fur 01h~r u~ c:hulffl al UM! affll" 
~ · Stnna ~art'd wuA.lla Mae ed ~ Wen! lff"t'ed b1 Snookle Belli In C'hllrlotlr DeU II~ recocnl&e and l,Jl'OfflOl.r achol1nhip. 1t1ra. ••ilh lh~ lone fNHkltmn - lntw arr Luthe Smyrl, ,·~ prni· 
w :: N8:7 Be""• ~uowakl Parrot. .lacqueline Allen. Frauru In Cermun wilh MuJorla Hdl.J· It NrYC!S to 1tlmulDle Kholarlt llk': ne ils that arl' the pride of •lt-111 : Mur1uret ffp,Wlt-11 , trn•urer; 
• er, a • .., · Pnyne, C.rolyn Guns, Vlr&inla aaadorf. endeavor in the Ubt'nl arta. and lh~r well-airuo,nn.1 and f11~hi11n· :111d lh•lH-cca Mvr1:t11n, sttre-~,y. 
Al I.be dme ol a pleual\t ev ... Davi,, and Harrit't t.w DN• • • • • • wH fuundN in tlQ• by Dr. J . W. c:oruciou, llvn. Marlba Todd &111d • 
Ilia.I lbe IUOltA deparled C8rt7• champs. 8uadar- Mee.IA Jr. Ethel .... .,. .. will loVl' 'em. TSCHAIICOWIXI RECORDINCI 
•ftl lbe auner, rb,rme IMIW and e Wllma Nalpknu apt"nt th• day Honora7 membt'n Dr. H. K. April JI bet:lna Pmlurt' Wttk ut PLAYED FOR MUSIC CLUB 
lJtU.. Bad·Rklial Hoo4 dollL Carwile to Head in York, Martha BlakalMy In Gel• Buawll, Or. Eliullelh lohnaon. Winthrop, •ponacN'C'd by the HeaUh "hchalkcnnkl'• Slath Sym.~ 
LoUle Bm1tl. lhe ienenl d\alr· bey, An.u Brlnaa I.a lA.ncukr, and faculty adv\Kn Dr. Donnia Education c:lu.a. How &uod i,i your heud b, rerordlnp al • 
man. ...... \Id by Al.Ice Joe- B s u for 1940,...•1 C.tolp Jfidlolaoo IA au:;:: Mar11.n. alao spomor, and Dr. J . posture?' There'• prub4ibly room ::u ... of the Collea• Ml.Ille C"lub 
clan. cbalnDaa 01 CMCOraUoA com- • • • .. Uulba L. AU.a in York. w. Ml'Caln ... ,... pN:IM'flL Maraar· for lmprov"fflil'nt. 11a c:hln ul)-On TIK'llcta, rafteraoon 111 the recep. 
nut'-' Ellu~1h Wat, cbainnan Frances Carwile wu elcc~td Munar in Chestff, Muy CNa1and et Nims, president, rrealdN over your t.oea! 11on room ot UM Mu,lc ConMTY• 
of placenrd commillee; \": Uma I next yn.r'• president <Jf the a.,. and • ._ Eut ~ In Hk:kOQ a ahor1 bu.loeaa ,a, <'fl , Refl'fth· WialUop MHt. Nall ThUK" al<,ry 
Malpbua, cbalrman ot proaram lbt Sludtint union council Surn!ay Orove, t.u Bl'f~t in Lannater, fflfflta of ma~ puneh and "amooth .. roomma&n FraaNli RJ"· · 
eomm.lUee; ........,.., Kunw. p,o- mornlna at lhe Pint Bap\lat ,... "= J~~~ •!t.ed nul.a Wfl'9 ~ •Rff· aa and Nrrtle Bmlllt , •• LOWMI"""""""'""'""'"""""'""'""'""' 
=.~=':.:ch~~ oflkt!n e~tt'd at u.. ::-;:-. Wlbaa atw&ey. Mar,·~ mffllben of Book and ~:.u~~ ,!,:!:;"&au~~c=~J,---------"' 
or the iavilaUOQ C'IIIIDDUllN. and NfM Um" are: Fiffl vice pm.I• You~~ IMIP le 0.14 '~.::!: Key are F'rmxn Adami. Mildred •lNw blou. • , , th" while do«· r---""';'==;a,>;i Rau.Und Kan. c:halrmaa of the de!,t. &tss MONt; SftGftd vice MD, --- ace. VJ' Alford, H~en Bu.rae. 1'arsaret wood al the corner of TIil.nun hall 
1avor eomm.Jta. prmkl•.?t.. MllffldD RfflOI'; third and Btu.rs Nalll'lct In Charkltte, Bw'l-. Mu:, DatbJ, Torrence .•. "'ll'ooala" Hollaall'i whllt' cu. I 
GUll:lta al lbe banquet w..re vice preaident. Sophia Nichols; rand Ver.. ftGmu In Hk:kOQ Jacq~. RuUt Kln&. MUdrtd adel HblOUll' .. , A.-U. Farrlor"• 
memben of lhe new ud old B. s. llfctttar'J', Janie Ward; tttaaurer, Grove. • • • • • Lewrlmore, Maraartt Nims, J Al: MeC.llle Jllc:kel •• . "'Pud" Rk11'1 
u eounclb memben of the Clem· JuM Baltzepr; noon devotion! acwty K Panon1, Eliubt1h ~ :" wkJe aavy patent belt. 
.:n, B. &. U. coWK"il, Mr. and Mrs. repreRt1\atift. Lo!tW Sm1rl; B, T. F olNs Small and Betty TGddDean r on· • 
Rq It.. FUIT Mr and 11n T W U. dlttctor, ChrJ.aUcw Burton; Y . NIMN Edu: IIWllar, Mupnl orery memben ar. Mowat 
Norri. .Mn. Katt; G. HanUft. . 0r: w. A, praklfflL carollne Wood• BMGMr . ............. •aacr G. •cuer. Prnldfflt Shehan Rome Ee Fo1k 
and Mn. P. II, Wheeler, Mr. Mor· ~ ... ~ : :::troc!:n~1~~~ =.. ~~r::b •=--=-~: Phelps. and Mr.: t. TnTY, Attending 4-H Meet 
~ ~ tv::v.~= ~~ Modhm; ~l Nrvlc:e, San1 lted the tulip aardma In SallabUl'J' y c ' . G nteM':: ~:::h:.:\rt!' t.7°;~ 
M. B.. RuJr, eod W, P. Sibley, ~:./·~:a~ bb~~~:.~ Suncfa7. • • • • • Offlfflltlff 0eS 8"111an, or the home demomlr11 · 
• :!};!~&:.~:. :i~ ~u!: he~'~ia:r~ ,::-.:=-v:=. On Treasure Hunt ~::.'~/:~r'=;';;; :!,.,~!':!.!~ 
Watsons and Browns ~'::~~~.;1;~~~11~~ ;:~~ ::~~~!!;the~~~~~ tll~~ .. i:in;"::~~:!":r ;~;P •• ~1cel:rt :~:::.,;::;:: 
Have Dessert Bridge ;~:~' reprl!Rnlativt', Maudine of Winthr,,.. • • • :: :,:!~~~~". ·o·=~ :ri: of F~-~::1:e, will p,:artlc:ipatl' 
Mr. and 11n. John Wat.eon and The annual S . S. U. •Prin& n • Miu MarULa Abber and Mn. at the 1h.•ck. A prl&e will tM In • pNJCnlffl of mmk there on 
Mr. &DC1 Mn. Carl Brown were tttat wlll bl' held at Ceuar'• Head Y•da Brin •s-nt \he weekend ln will be awa1 k"CI 1he ludl7 aroup. Salurday oenlna. 
jclnt eaterlaL-wn at dalert br lda• thb. Wffkffid, ond new "°unc:iJ Concord, N. C. A.aistln& Ruby Scc\t, tenttal • 
1aat Sa\W'da;r wtninc, nwmbers from Wlnthrop, ac:c:cm• • • • • • c:~lr'U\11.1\, are c:ommttlN dlalrmen Hanna Wig-'-- Jamaon 
JD711ea: hall .,,.. c:hannlna\7 panted by ChriaUne Wyatt. st1o1• Miu A.llc:e .. ,._ and Mk• Ann Tbomaa, MarJcrle Holtzen· ' a,w-, 
ckeorated wfth fr!llh sprtna flow- dent uc:rl'lary, will allend, Xaiberlat wmc. IPffl.l 1M pmt dorif, Janie Sm;aJL. Martha Rich• Tallc to Malhematlc• Club 
•rs. Jtd9hment,,, WIIN MrYN up- Tt . purpose or th• trip la to re• weekend In Olarlalon. anbon, and Kathrine Gull'l'l"J'. ThrN atudent.. from u- mod-
on the urival o1' the suetla by th• celve lnstruc:Uon on lhl' l'l!lll)l'ctlvl' • lee nro1.m and cookie. will be em PGl'Mlr7 dos. prr,.t'nlP.d a 
hcab uala1ed ~ Mn. Walter 8 . dutlts of lhl! rounc:11 mrmben. In• Y Blrt/ula11 Pa:rll/ 1erwd. proaram at the N;allonal Council or 
Roberta end da\l&blff, MU7 Jun. ~~·:fi~ t'.:-'k:';=:' sC:::. ~;';:j Tonight • ~=n Dof~::matln1 fflftting 
11n. Joba X.117, and Cordon 211 a1 th~ Finl Baptist c:hureh A Ral.nbow puty wUl b9 liV• Ru88ell Attend• Meeting y 
Chappell wan prlas lot hllh • • · m loni&hl et l:SO in Johnson hall Misll Lella A. ~U alleaded .. Helen .~anna lalkN on lhl' ::-J ~ ~~~ ~nt ti!: Fort Addresee& by the Y for the &lr1a bona In .alumnal! me«lnp In Monek's ;:~ .:.N1:::~i::hur"~~~ 
toatlnl ~la wu ewarded to Methodist Women Aprl!. • Cu.rner and KlnplrN :t week. anale"', and Mar&arl'l Jameson dl'• 
Miu Comtallt'I Wardle. Dr. Forl apolr.l' to th• Melhodls\ reo~:i~iu Ina ~~ur: ::.!:; 1crlbed tho "Nine Point Cittll'", 





PhUadelphla. ~kr::J~ :~=I~::; ·~lr.;a: . e .. 
County" at the A. A. u . w. 11\t"t'l• Home Economic Teacher, 
::n:·~ .. !:'= ~'=00" In Attend At1anta Meeting 
Dlae WbaN MW Mary Mc:Donald CJIVI! a Miuel Alma Bentle7, Franc-ea 
TOl&I' M•IIM • Dlucl report of Ute &uth A1Ulnlk Ser- V. Williama. Helim M.arM' May, and 
Thia PERJ-Nffll:U: TEA ROOM tional mtttlaw of the A. A. U. W. &rah Cra&wall attended th• 
na f~•crit9 n11oa place of ;:;:i,~ M::C'~ ~~t=:. !:..e ~;•: ~~IMl~=~M~:"~7ric~t!~ 
~::'aa.:!a;:~sa~r~ fou r S. C. deleptea. in All.ant.a laat wftk 
T~nz.:.:.:: :i:-..:: NNa 
PRICES IIC.UOJIAILE 
The 
Periwinkle Tea Room LOOK BEAUTU'UL 
Perfume 
Pr•HataUoaa 1'8D&t 
tr .. tl,1111 to '40 
Coavealeal .ltoalser 
1 Wlaaoa 








America'• best dreued, 
don Doncasten 
Tailored dresaea and 
blousu in l!ae fabrics 
Doaca1te.r 
Full skirted e .. nlnr d,...... In 
black and pastels. Material• of 
net, dtilron. lace, !Alreta, crepe 
andmovuellao. 
Sizes 10 to 20-38 to 42 
$4.95, 5.95, 7.95, 9. 75 
12.50 to 22.50 
Tbe Zapotecan Indiana in Alex!co weave thonaa of 
aenulne stffrhide l~ther in tiver varyins pattemN tu 
make their Huarache. when they have ftniahed no two 
pain of a,,auine STEERHIDE Huarachu bave the 
same pattern, thu1 we aay they are custom made. Color 
fa natural beip leather tumir.tr brown with wear. The 
Huoraehe i,, a litrht cool MJ1dal with the durability that 
~al Jeather- ,tvea. This is the muet durable and prac-
tica1 undal for re11er11I wear that we oft'er. 
Collar & Shirt Ce. 
Best Do So ............... Dhilloa 
RatlMrrford-. •• C. 
BELK'S MELVILLE'S, Inc. aocz HILL .. PAIHJOJI' HU.,DQVARTERS 
PAGE '"----------------------.....;:rN. JON N80NI A "---------------~~P'IIIDAY, Al'IIIL UI, IIMO 
Sporn o1 tM c...,.. Swi.mmers jAA.U.P.Receives two Thirty Attend Wheeler, Harris 
Aft Cl E t • ed Members At Meet Aff Club M t T G" R . er asses n ertain · .... Cameron c....,., anc1 = · <t- ee O ,ve ecrta 
---------- At Clemson ~'::°':... -:..::~ ..= At Camp Long .. ::.:, :i:!::". ~ H--- 1t ..... _ .. &o 11 u,- b ~ lub-and U h 11 .__ daUon ol UnlVffl!lty Profe.onot or read~ by Dr 
.,_ •-.. , • -v "I c • !"8\c' • ... l _. '"Anwrleanll Md U.. Pua.,_. R«k HIii al a fflfltlna In Kllw'd 'l'hlrty 4-H club nwmbcn. at:• Ell&abw\h LN a, .In th • 
~'!t 9: ':=.-;.:.:m,..: ~·~";:~K~lly per; Show. of lHO", a waler .--.nt hall Monda,7. r.unpan!ed 1.11' Mt.. llarpret audllorlum Tutti,::: DJ6/JL • new 
dolnl M up ri&hL LAil __. the !run f to 5 W«tnndl ~ 1lvm l"C'CfflUy at Wlzuhrop bT the Jmpor\ant bullnn.t matlen and ld:artln, club •ponsor Jett Jut Ann c&aruon and £Uubfth 
waU. Weft rwpainttd-doA't ba- ~ • T "" ~wunmlal club u a d,11.)U ot. tbe plana tor !All rneetlnp w~ dil:· Friday for the annual lnwnt.~ Mikhdl .,. lQ chup ol tbe apec 
8..,_e-:1. ''°"Y"re atUl • ~ • • • • year·• woril., wu pnam\ed at cU&Hd and Dr. OoMII: lb"114 Ind collf'&iat. 4·H confffftl~ .. held thll lal u,btln, ett«L EverJ'Qne b In 
,-a&d• ~r ,;.n an.1 lhirT hannoa1- We're for r.on pmtur. Wftb. Clen\MQ S.turd:i.1 lllabt at 7:45 Dr. P. ""· Wheel•r were appointed Wttkend at Camp Lon.:. Alken. vlted to atleDcl, and there will be 
bMuUfu.lJT wh.b U•e ftlmlture. If tt WM a lood Ida and we bel .. ve in the Y poo , 11 corun.uttt lo ar,.,.,. fc,r the 0.1 .. ata lrom ~ Unh1onll)' of no admlulon ebarje. 
)'OU don't believe II., IO on, and II ralb' went over. 8ftmed lo uaj 1n I.he or.1laal »rocram the pro1ram ol lhe fall dinner mttt• Oeor1la. Weman, culle1e er The propam lau followa. 
tau a lock tor YJWMU. And IC M>lM of I.he PNValenl alwnpa dill· dub WU IIUJWCI by lbe Junior 111,1. CrttNboro, N. c .. Col~la col· I 
the ,i,1,t of lt ,,.t• ycur lmeea app.ar'ftl a llltle. But we know Da~ dub In I.he intffpretatloa OthN" memLen p,aent were l•1e, •nd Clemson colle,e at~nd· Ballad of tu Good~ Plff ·-
~. at'• .a ri&ht '° ,it for • I.hat we Winthropl&m are •Pl &o or Americaa We. M)OI\I UM MISH'! S~llll Bradft•ld, Patt~ ed Lhe cortlerenre. -· £rra Pllund 
lpl!U. That', what the louna,e 1:. toriet a.II '-AOOn and miaht nftd Lhinp depicled wen the fellow• Dowell, EUzabeLh Harris, Juha Tht' Winthrop delepta were Prayer for Pain ..... ~ ... 
ror, lM7 sq. ., litlle proJonpd remln,llna to ma::_ Farnl\J relaUwahlpa, "-her· Post, babel Pot~r. Alic. Tlnll•Y, Vlrtlnla Stur1~ Lu.att.l Sor,-. •... .Jobn GnelNnlu Nelbardt 
• • • malce us permanenta, paatutt pupil relaUonahJpa. Chander or• and E. I. Tffr7. • Jrarwtte Story, Kaou,n Smith, The OU.,, Place _ 
S bw.-e th1s la • column aJx,.ut NmlCk>w. U'• lots or tun lo '" 1anizaUona., IOWl'DD'Cnt. dicta• • • Dorothy Warner, M7ri)e F.addy, - Marpret Wkldemar 
;::t!:v:.: ~~~~0~; ~Ives. ~ • • ~~~~:!'"!o.~b::!t.'"':. 8;; Seven Attend Meet ~~~u!a:~.~~~~~a':c!~~ ~Wltb Dr. n.~~ •t the piano> 
pn,pria~. Sbe •kl. "The rNMn VlvL&n Coward ,equaled lb.at fa.locu, Lhe lOl"C'el in sodely, a • • CnrTI• ~II• AC:.lnaon, Lornlne Boot, ..... _ ......... Ruct,an.i Klpllq 
the dorniUoriN an .uch a W'l'ftic her name be ln thlll cohwn. She weddln,. ,c1eaioo. n:m..ln..iscencof Of Soaal Servace Lo\•eU•. ~ Davia,, ~ Ber- Rkh1nl C917 - • 
lll becaUN u..r.·1 • muth wr«k- spNKD hff time wallr:lnl th• hallll the .. nc1 ~ aDd clrcua riap. rJ', Francftl SoweU, Mlsnon Lan· ... &lwta. At.Uaclria a.latoa 
reaUun &OUII' .. In OWm -artar dutn" - and ba-lWNn A complete ptOlrUn of en.tu- Clubs At Converse ford, F.velyn Lanford, Oerlr\lde Sl•JJPln& Oul ... Ilardi ·-
• • • claan. tauuna.nl with daLes for each &irJ F"owJer, Oene\'I Mllea. H.nrietta - · Dr. Homa c. BolMI 
u JIN W'OIMler wbcw paciple IO • • • had bftn plana,od for the swim• S-n 1lr'8 allmded the mttl· G.1illanl. Ann Hutchln,p. Frances la"'1111:111oa 
-.n. duaa". Juat &Ike • PffP Then-'• • lhrtll 1n ow he&rta mnw at CleCDIIOa.. Before ,upper in1 or lh• Slate F~niUnn er Su M~n·in1, Incite Broadway, Alice m 
Ja U. .. lohA11ocdan" d",ce. You Wben we mmUoa )'OW' Mmt. in the ~as baU, th117 v1alled the clnl Service clubs ol Converw Williams. Mal}' LenoU', AndrN Wtn. aDd Water _ 
eaD atwa.,s find a pod. mabef Winthrop coUqw, we Ion you. m,1.nttr1111 and an:tllWClual ~.. col~• Thundlly. 0.lept.d au Sweney, Juanita Woodward, Oar1a ..•. Ollbert KaUh a..tetce 
lbent, wnHn' 11P a l&onn. WMa we •ln&. when wa U'cut. hlblt. ACLa' iupptt the &lda at• the mtttlna w.re "NoonJe" Ho'· ~WJ'N', Wallace Bull. Sr,11 M7· Non Sum Quall, Dua BcaM 
• • • You wW know wllhout a d!,,ubt tinadl!d • rttrutkmal hour Jn the land, Ellnbeth Hopper, EmU7 ltD, Vlr1in.1a Slater, Beulah Ead- Sub Repu, CJnarn _ 
Clem,on 1ne ·M Wlnlbtop tbh That OW' heart&.,.. alwa.,s true. V. 'l'he7 wt~ Invited Lo a aoclal Jotm.on, Eliubelh M1nsl'leld, Ma- 117, Rulh Hin,on. and Pauline _ "Erfielt DoW90Q 
U\le Ubl~ oC thcu- iiva. Th1t enter• With a ,rill and • hllr 1h-c:n b7 \ho Ep19copal bo.11 In lhe r~ M"Jle7, EmmJe Doller Mltchell, Wellborn. The Black Dlldem "···-· 
talnrumt mu•t have~ •well, or. We atW pua our eua eway. Parr_bh hi;~ or a double-feature and Alltt Timmerman. • ........ Robert Will.lam Servla,, 
the stria mu& hllv. bftn swelL And we wW al~ ama movie at the Y after the pqeant. lw&llltration or ten raernber Miu Corlotta ....... . 
An,wQ' tbQ''Nt ··au for'' Clem.on You C1J1 bet we11 never atop S~day, Ntore chW'dl., Win• colle1e:,, Clemson. ConvtrM, Co- Prizes Offered in -· Thomu Au,usUn Daly 
and lots of 'em .,.. 1oln, bade- Plac:lnl Wlnlhrop at th1t lop thropia.n, vlewad lhe Clemocl lwnbla colle1e, Furman, t.ndtt, JV 
aoon. • • • A1m1 ·~ha~boaa. · ~eidii!: ~~ a.;!! 2~·~'.oc:k !;:;'::; ~~~~1~a':~~ China Essay Contest R:;~ ~·c!;:!: -~~-~-- ,1ano> 
U tbe wind ne:r i\Opa wind~ • • • Mnnben of th• dub wbo par· 9 o'clock "t Convcrw. Plana fer Fi\•• thousu.nd dollars In cuh ·-··•·· Mldtael U!wts 
we11 baw ideal weather for &at• .IUEBALL Ellzabetb V•ninee tld.pawd wmt Oorolh.7 McFadden, the dQ inctuded luncheon at "The prlffs aac1 • tr.Ip 1o ChJna via EIQ)' - Edu SL. Vloeent Millay 
a........_.. wbN ,.. do. the nc• ctwnno.n of lhe Bueball club: Nan.t)' Mclver, Ell.ubeth Lofton. Cabin" and • lea Jollowln& the af• "Clipper•• .D.N tt.lnl offered to col• On Gruwln& Old .. .Joba Mue.aeld 
~~C.:-:vu~ ~f ~~~~ ~':~!m.tha~'= :.-:,..,,~~~~~ ~eel-:::;. WM orpniRd In ~:t=: ':lb~~-= :r Afterward, ---.· 'l'baau Hard,y 
been pu1Uoa aome tbou&bJ, on tt• lh• bllRbell towuamt11t bad be,..n llcCleod, .June Orey, Martha Jlor.. lffl with Ma,wam Rdd, of Win• China" by the China F.1:117 con-- CllAOWALL. TO COLVICBL\ UvltJ' ot Lhe Tennll club, and we held. Lnher .Johnaon .,.. tlecied ter, £llabe\ll VffCltlft, Mup.ret ~ u ftnt praLdmL 'll\ett tat. ¥ill Sarah er.swan Na bNri 
~ prett,' aure lt'I ADM Quat· mana&er or freshman teem. and LlmehoUN, Jane !'..dwarda. &ttr wu. eilh,t membff C'OUep9 at &hat The tontat hu bftn 11\lDChed e.illed IO Coll.Lmbia tbl.1 Wftkead 
Uebawn... We UU the Ida ol lad- Lib Mahan, manqe,r ol aopbo- WUllaml. llabd Homlbr, h.ltb time. Meelinp an held Hml·an- to sllmulace tbou&ht and dilcu- br lhe utawan deputmant tor 
Ml' lci1.U1WDU1ts. ThQ' bave '<!Ill mor• team. The townameat ftnala TownM:nd. Martha Clauaa,, Anne nua1J7. sion on the .sub}Nt oJ 0\11" Nia· a dlanmlon or tbe aducallooal 
now In 41tnafet aad doublea-'1o2:ue wt11 l):l'ObM)t,y tt. Plared the l1nt er TOWJIMOd. Connie Smllh. R&rriet Ellubdb Hopper, mte praJ.- tlon •Uh Chim aDd the PIWNftl problesm or Scum CuoUu 
th..,.'n lood upaian otnd a,.ey 11a7 • Gase. Lou1M Oa.nu, Suab Ju.stJce. dent. pra.kkd et the Uth meet· cen.llld and III open lo .u coUep • 
=~ora~tr
14d: F1Da1a tor•,.:a: toumamer.t. =._ort;.',!o=~~~ ~~W~~ ... == ~~IHur;.e:,t:r •tudmtl 1n the 
• • • whkh ~ th• Wftk. will be Ann~ w•. aad ~' Harrls. of lhe State Department ol Put,.. ~ studenta lnteN!IWCI In en· 
Wo lb lho -......,, .,.. olaJ"'d """ 15, _.., to Anno "-"""Pl"'"" lb• .,... • ....., ti< w,,,.,., Seaoto, Havy Sum, tmnc lh• cootat - tho bwJe. STEVENSON 
,.,,..._II. 11Do. If, a «! -.d Qua1U.um., chairman of t>,e Mlaa IIIU"IDl'tt L1l!a. Miu MU)' Mt. C. B. Loamls, 111ffUtlw tea"t- Un boa.rd 1n the poat cfflc,e or uk 
~ml1 lo ~en or TfflD1a elub. · g:!:';' • n d MIM Camnon ~~:~t:O~': ~= !ia,:elLh for pamphleta alvlq 
Rodd N ID M d e well, prof_,. of oocloloo at e ey orth r. ac ooald A h' ec1· Furman ....... ,..,.. c......u un1,en1i. .._ .. """""" 
W. S '. M 'Heads Rock Hill T re ,Mm h1anMs S~ N d . e ~.~~ ":':.=: m wrm eet A A U W A • wo at ovtes au am Makes ,_ ...... d ... 1o.,... 111 -
Roclck7 and NorUI ti,,.-,,t Sor ftnt • • • • gain T,i.,o IJ!8themallcal movlet, "Rec· s h A s C - »'"""-
place wllh J7 points each la lh• Or. Relffl G. MacGU1111ld wu re· lllinear Coordinat.d" and ''The peec t • • Phi Bat.a Ka e bu 
annual iniel--dorm.1'°'7 '"''.nunina •lffted pre1fdent or the Rodl Hill Panibola", which Dr. Stoica used S • M t drive to ralN ~.: • 
mttt Mid 1n Ka.rch. b,..nch of lhe A. A. u. W. at a lna.nUtu,tn.ted~tur.beCottthe Clence H ot'300otfor..:.clltmaeof= 
A C'OCDblned tnm from Ra.nnoft mHtlni In horM mana1emmt Soulheutem S.Cltun or the Math· Dr. O"'rm G. Na\ldaln will ad• dam. oi. tipea:11. and &be lw:mmu,, 
and Bratnl• wa. MWGd wltb 18 hOUN" ta,1 Thund,y artemoon. 1ma1ica auocia.Uoa of Amffica 1n dreSI the annual m:.tln, or the u.. .. 
PDlnta. uld Soulh WN third wllh Other offlttn elecled wett Mm Rome, O.., durma aprlft& holldaya, s O u t h can.Una AodemJ of 
12. Gratt Tompklnl, \'ice president. w.n shown at a IDfftln.a of the Selene. In GAem·IUe SaturdQ 
Marjorie Holtundorfl', Rodck,r, Dr. Moroiret Buchner lrnlW'ff Archlnu:dlan club lut Thunday. momlnC HU \alk "Ch lea.I 
lr:noaed; el&ht-ten!hs of a ffC'Ond and Mias Mary McOa~ld, ~ "r. Blakely also showed lhe Warfare;. wlll b9 U oa 1 ~
olr the South•rn retord tor Uw fO. !ill)'. pktura Lo • poup or Tralnlnl of the reUrlfll PC:i::.n~ of ~ 
yard b"*'1 ltrolw wlU, her 1tme Mia L&lc7 Stroup, afftl retrea- School studen\a aul J"rkia7 mum• academy Patronize 
of 32 aecondl,, The old record wu tion auprervla,or, spob or. teem• Ina, Dr. Na~in wJII alao a1tend Ute 
he~leo~:o: ,to!.~.:~~ ''o;..~V= :?1r:'!!.:t.~~ludln A CAPELLA CH':,lft TO ="'ni°' te uecuuve council WOOLWORTH'S 
h14helt andlvidual s«r., 11 point&.. chairman of the Rodl ltUI branch COLUMBIA IRXT nmAY ' 1h 
Calbenne EulatlM. Soulh, wa1 i. it, charae er°'- hoakl}' &llhl'oli TO ATTIXD NIZTDIQ Other Wlnlhl'oplana who wW at• 
MCOnd with 10 poiatl, and Jan.• mown at Fr5ed.helm', and In the Aboul 30 memben ol ~ A tend lhe meet are Mlu bobf-1 Pot• ~ ... udl and Marlo.-ie Holtz.en• hoint> ttQ.namics buUdlo1 Utt t Capella choir, under the dincUon ler and Mlu Evl!lyn Tibbe'·.a of For AU Your Little 
.aortf, both lrum Rodde,, trared a wedr;. TIie exhibit. s~ or MW Conatance WU"dk, wm ao tha bloloa depgrtment; Ct,r llUne 
polnta acb. the A A U w ia open lo u! lo Columbia next Friday to tu.tt Crawtord, Eu,:tnla Chandler, 
• public. ai-1~ 1.hb wffkend In pan ln the 1ludent dDY PNlll'8m. Marsla Denn)', Eva Meea.rtba, Lota 
Loar Speak, at Dreher Johnson hall which wlU b• liven at a mffUftl McKa7, and Mory Sowell from 
0a ~retarial Duties" · • :: ::.:;o::.;.uollna Federation ~~e~.: ~;:ld~·~o=~ .. ~= 
Miu Julia Lon.'- ~reta17 lo &OCIOLOQY ITUDEIITII LEAD e Julia Ray Nellie Crom Zeta Al• 
°'- rqilltnr, spoke lo appnr.cl• Pl CANN.A. JIU POIIVM ROE1'TUIGER AND NcDOlfALD pha. 
!Dl.lelr IO 1tudmt,. or Dr.her hlf,ll Vlralnla Black Helm Burt:1t IPODOR TWO FD.MS e 
ldlool in Colwnbla at a vCIC'&UOn• E\-.Jyn Farmer, ~nd Alft Tim: MlM R1oatb Ro.Uln.a;tt and Dr. ICHUC9IA•T JIECO._• 
L ~ meeuna held UMre be- menni..... . wut Ind a round· lable Helen c . McDomld 41Pl>flSQl"ed the •..no 
Jore IPl'laAI boUda,-. The topic of discuuion on "'Salcpardlnl Our Pan-Amerbn IUma .. Pic:tW"flque Mia Mary Schuchart of the bl• 
her ta.Ur. wu ' 'Secftt,.ri;a.; DutiN". Civil Llbertie:1" at an open meet• Cantemata" UICI "Coffee lrom olao depertmrnc returned from 
In.a: of N Ganuna Mu In tbe u. Bralll lo You" 1ut Wednesday St. Phlllp's hosplbl SGturdoy af• 
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JOEL McCREA In 
"PRIMROSE 
PATH 
_ ...... , Md "--P-
"SWISS F AMil,Y 
ROBINSON" 
with Tbomu Mltdlell 
Freddie Bartholomew 
Edna Beat 
_ . .......,. ..... _ 
Jac:k WARDLAW 
And Bia 
Rolling Rhythm , 
Revue 
_.,,,,,,._ 
WAYNE MORRIS in 
'DOUBLE ALIBI' 





TO 1l "R..C." WE W•'re ALWAYS 
Llke'l'a!hrw 
YOU 
Ba-ly to Serve 
We B- tJw Bat You 
Prvuoe REIDS 
Sl111plex Groc. Co, SERVICE STATION 









PHOIIE Ill I 
Saye tile blind man. 
"Mr eyes may fall, but taste 
tella the tele. ft 
Royal Crown Bottling Co. , 
Phone267 
, I 
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